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La Causa: The Migrant Farmworkers' Story / by Dana Catharine de. A bounty of America's rich history awaits young readers in this 22-volume nonfiction series. Four collections of books explore famous men and women who
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Some History of UFW: From Book: LA CAUSA: The Migrant. La Causa: the migrant farmworkers' story. Dana Catharine De Ruiz Richard Larios Rudy Gutierrez -- Describes the efforts in the 1960s of Cesar Chavez and


La Causa: The Migrant Farmworkers' Story - Dana Catharine De Ruiz. La Causa is the story of Hernandez, the daughter of Mexican American migrant workers, and her life changing involvement in the Farm workers Movement . La Causa: the migrant farmworkers' story Stories of America Volume Cover. Side by side: the story of Dolores Huerta and Cesar Chavez . Lado a lado. LA Causa: The Migrant Farmworkers' Story library.sjecccd.edu La Causa: Describes the efforts in the 1960s of Cesar Chavez and Dolores Huerta to organize migrant workers in California into a union which became the . Guide to Non-Fiction Bookbag La Causa: The Migrant Farmworkers Story has 3 ratings and 1 review. Daniel said: Viva la Causa! Do you or does your child know where your food comes from Bibliography La Causa: the Migrant Farmworkers Story: Student Reader - Dana Catharine De Ruiz, Rudy, La Causa the Migrant Farmworkers Story: Student Reader. by: Rudy Cesar Chavez Day of Service and Learning: Ecology Center